
NOR1' CAROLINA
RUHEHFORD C01T\1TY)
TOVIN OF LAKE LURE)

At a regular meetin8 at the Mayor and Board of Commssionersat the TOI of Lake Lure , held on the 6th. day of Augst , 1935 , thefolmwing resolution was introduced:

WHEREAS , J. A. Riddick , Tax Collector 0:1 the Town 0:1 Lake Lurehas filed with t.'le Board , as provided by law, a report aOO itanized
list of all uncollected taxes within said 

'Jpwn for the year 1934 , andhas made the report and recommendations as required by law with 
re:l-erence to the col1ection 0:1 said taxes; and

WI;AS , it is the opinion of the Board 0:1 CommissioneI' s of saidTown that the Tax CollectC! :lor the town should proceed to advertise the
real estate of ovrHers delinquent in the payment of their taxes for theyear 1934 wi thin sai 0. t\l;

BE IT , 'l'HEREFORE, RESOLVED , that J. A. Riddick , Tax Collector
at the Town at Lake LUX' , be and he is hereby instructed and directedto proceed:I once to advertise and sell on Monday, September 9

, 1935according to law , all I' eal estate li sted for taxes in the 'l'own of LakeLure for the yea 1934 of porsons and corporations whose taxes are not
paid on or befate tllft date.

.Phe said resolution was off ere 0. by Mr. Vess who moved its adoptionand was seconded by Mr. Greig and the same unanimously adopted by the Bosrd.

WIiEHEAS, Ohapter 75, Public Laws of North Carolina, Session 1935
provides that the time for instituting actions for the foreclosures of
certificates of sale for real estate sold 

for taxes for the year 1932
may be extended until December 1st. 1935

, in the event that th e govern-ing bodies of the cities and towns located in the counties 
re:lerred toin said Act shall pass a resolution approving the provisions of said Act;

BE IT THEHJc"FORE RESOLVED , Thai;, pursua.nt to said Act of the GeneralAssembly of North Carolina
, the l'ovm of Lake Lure hereby approves and

orders in force , the provisions of said Act hereinbefore recited
, andhereby extends the time , under the provisions of sailt Act , :101' the in-stItution of foreclosure actIons for taxes feu:' the year 1932 , untilDECEMBER.. l, 1935.

The foregoing resolution was offered by Mr. Greig, who moved its
adoption and the same was secoOOed by Mr. Vess

, and upon vote , unanimouslyadopted by the Board.

Upon motion and second , meeting Vias adjournM.
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